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• W t haver already past 1860 years o f the-Ohris- 
’ ban dispensation, and are now about to emerge 

into the last forty years of the nineteenth century; 
and i f  We carefully examine th e  history of every 
Ige whigE has passed since the advent o f Christ 

. upon the earth, in  what shall we find have the 
masses of the people been enlightened since the 
days of d ie  apostles? 'H a s  the enlightenm ent 
they boasted of in  every age been condncive to 

. the happiness of the great masses o f the people 

. since th e days of (bet apostles ? H ave not ambi- 

. tion and selfishness, with a desire for wealth, crept 
into and corrupted the church, and have ihepeO- 

] pie been any farther enlightened in pare righte- 
-{Onsnegs? .No,. <’ • • ‘ ,. j.„r 'A '

Have they been enlightened iw morality? No,, 
‘Have they been enlightened inrvlrtue? No.;

7. Have they been enlightened in. the true princi
ples of charity? N o-'- ■ ■ \ r  ~f

■ H ove they been enlightened iu  the fear o f  G od  
and love to their neighbours 7  Not- ■

Ha*p they been .enlightened as to how they  
might avoid crime and its  consequences ? And 
the answer is  again-r-No. .

- And i f  these questions are applied to the peo
ple of fiery .a g e , from, the days o f the apostles to,

; the. present, the same answ er'm ust be g iven .! 
-Then why has every,age been ,th e  boast, o f itsi 
' people for the light made known un to  them  in  it, \ 
;.and why should we in the present age bdapt of 
our enlightenment when .there are thousands of 
bets to prove th a t in  every age down to the pre- i 

■ sent; the people have become more dark in  know
ledge conducive to their happiness— more base, 
and less refined p and. more prone to  r ife  as age 

- (f ie f age has rolled on. •> And now, at the close pf 
■the nineteenth century, enlightenm ent is more 
boasted o f than i t  has been in  any other age. > i 

We would now ask. in what are the people ert-: 
lightened ; for, no matter whichever way you turn, 
or with whomsoever you converse, i f  the topic of 

'your eonyersatibh'should ‘chance, to  be on the 
the th ings which the’ pphsons .you are' ionversing ; 
with do not understand, they shrug up their shoul- 
i a s  and say, i t  is  the'height o f folly to harbour 
such ideas in  th is ridighteDed age— the nineteenth  

' oentuiy • and so, no matter whatever your idea$, 
belief, ov principle may be, if  they are not under- 
Hood, or should b e  different to  the ideas o f the 
parties around you, you Are called superstitious, 
ignorant, or a deluded tnau, who, hot being satis
fied with being deceived him self, w ishes te  deceive 
others. But we are too far advanced in  science 
in this age, say th e knowing ones, to- be so impo
sed upon or deceived. Thus i f  you ta lk  o f spiri
tual gifts* they aro ignored; i f  you speak o f  tint 
discerning of spirits, you are ridiculed and  shrunk 
b om ; if  yon profess to believe h r  spirits or p r t - ;

phecy, you are despised and treated with contempt. 
And again; i f  yon doubt or question the different 
professions o f religion, and the authenticity of 
the scriptures, you are looked upon as an infidel 
blasphemer and an outcast, and are therefore 
spurned with contem pt;' and y e t  the very persons 
who so treat you for advocating and proclaiming 
a belief in  such things, boast of th e knowledge

- they possess through the.enlightenment which has 
manifested itself during the progress of the nine-

; teenth century. And now we w ill shew to what 
extent the people generally hkve been enlightened, 
end then leave our readers to say whether the

■ enlightenment has been to their benefit or not.
W e have shewn above that they, have not beeD 

enlightened in morality, virtue, troth, justice, or 
-righteousness, and we shall now shew by our 

questions and answers in what they have been 
enlightened, r ,ri 7 i ■

Have the people been enlightened in  ambition
■ and power ? • Yes. ■' ■ 1
- ' Have-they been enlightened as to  how they can 

oppress their neighbours? Yes. n,, , 7 7 .,:, .;■
Have they been - enlightened as. to  bow to be

come hypocrites, and perform  th e grossest bypo- 
tf'crisy?. Yes. ’ ~ " V 7?'- "

, H ave they been enlightened as to  what extent
■ they can defraud and deceive their neighbours ?
i-Yea. ■■ ;■' •'■'■} i  • -■- ■«

Have they been enlightened as to how much 
they can prey upon their fellow creatures by usury 

. and other fraudulent means ? Yea.
< ’ Have they been enlightened in  th e  system of 
^plunder, by trade, traffic or common theft? Yes.
‘ H ave they been enlightened by the art'of &lse- 
, hood, craft, cunning, and duplicity, to  th e detri

m ent o f their fellow creatures ?: Yes. ., : • ir. ,«  
And are not the generality of the people prone 

tg.aliug'to all the above vices sooner than follow 
out the paths of ju stice,-truth , and morality ?
Y es,,. ............K
. A nd are net these very-persons they who boast 

. pf th is enlightened age, and o f thieir own wisdom 
and understanding ? Yes,
- And we unhesitatingly declare, and are prepared 
lo prove oor assertions, that the very persons who 
boast londest o f their enlightenm ent, learning, 
wisdom, and understanding, are they who are the

■' mbst ignorant and dark in  all matters concerning 
their present and future welfare. " ■’

■ .‘ Firstly. Because they ridicule and ignore 
; everything' which, they do not understand, and

which they are told by, their rulers, teachers, or 
. .employers, i s  wrong itr the eight o f God, and dis- 
'pleasiug to them."* "■ •' ■ ■ ■ !>■ .l <.
' Secondly — Because fliey sm other eonseicnee 

'.with every moral virtue, regardless o f  truth, jus- 
tice, or conviction, rather than give 1 9  their early 
taught notions, or offend those whom they believe 

:to  be their superiors, -
Thirdly.—-To suit their Own interests, they will 

.change; their creeds and principles o f religion to 
su it those from whom they anticipate favours. - 

Fourthly.— And because they are too blind to 
See the errors nnder which they labour through 

jthe duplicity of their rulers, teachers, employers, 
or th ose from, whom they expect favours. ; :j ..7»

Fifthly.— And because, though they have read 
the Bible from their youth, they have not disco
vered the contradictions, absurdities and immoral
ities it  contains.

Sixthly^—And because, although these corrup
tions are pointed ont to tbem, and English eccle
siastical history brought forward to prove tbem, 
yet they will not believe them to be corrupt, but 
treat tboee who attempt to shew up their corrup
tion with, scorn and contempt as blasphemers.

Seventhly.— ^Because, with a ll the contradic
tions and corruptions, they declare the Bible to 
be the pure word of God, because their clergy or 
superiors tell them it  is  so.

E ightly.— Because they.cauuot see that i t  is  
the interest of the clergy and teachers to tell them  
that the B ible must all be believed and observed 
to  insure salvation.

N inthly.— And because they believe in  the De- 
, r il and everlasting torment in  hell fire, as preach

ed to them by their clergy, who, with th is threat, 
keep tbem in  ignorance, that they, the clergy, may 

' live Upon the earnings o f  the people, who cannot 
see the craft and duplicity of their said teachers.
, Tenthly.— Because, though th e people profess

■ to believe the scriptures, they ignore and deriyits  
teachings, Slid do not believe that Christ died for 
all, but that some m ust suffer eternal torm ent; 
though Christ said, and the scriptures prove it,

■ that he came to  th e  world to save all mankind 
. from their sins, that all might, through h is  blood,

have everlasting rest and glory. - .
From the above, and other causes o f unbelief 

and prejudice, we haTe proved and can further 
prove, that they in  England who chiefly boaat pf 
their enlightenm ent are th e persons who are the  
most ignorant and dark on all matters concerning 
their presept and future welfare ; while, in  their 

.prejudice, bigotry, unbelief, ignorance, and self-. 
>. interest, will scoff, jeer, ridicule and ignore, every

th ing which tb e if  early-imbibed notions are oppo
sed t o : and though they boast o f  eulighteninent, 
they would sooner condemn any subject which  
their narrow minds cannot understand, than apt 
with pure wisdom, and investigate i t ; and yet 
they profess to believe the scriptures, boast o f  
their learning and them enlightenm ent, but will 
not take th e apostle's adviee, and prove aU th ings. 
and hold fast that which is good. No. T h e  peo
p le  generally are so  absorbed in  oppression and 
money grubbing to  accumulate riches, wealth, afflu
ence, and pewerover their fellow creatures, until, 
in  their extrem e ignorance, they sacrifice every 
othet principle Of justice, and yet boast o f their  
enlightenm ent and the enlightened age of the  
nineteenth century. Xf such conduct be not op
pressive, and infidelity o f the worst nature, te ll 
ns whatia,.

* , -;.rU, . • ; : • > >. •'* .‘J J .* i j ■: , fcii

' I B i t o r u I  C e r r « p o n D m »  ‘

NOTICE.—*AU letter* intended far meertion m  this jo w -  
v Del, HQit W  forwarded to the Editor by the Tbursd^  

morning’* fo et immediately following the laat data ot 
i  ' iaaae, and no later: and unless this uoitcaW  observed, 
V! no letter* can he inserted in  the next saciSBiflnpiMM
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Holloway, Oct., I860, 
To the Editor o f the Spiritualistic Free Press.

Sir, I  see tha t Mr. Camm has replied to my .letter, 
and am sorry to find that it  is —1!i- - — —* *_ t c 1 'n  -------- - S  *s quite evasive, ana there
for® 1 feel called upon again to review and support my 
former statements.

I  again state and-state, fearlessly ofcontradictienyithat 
the state m eat-m adefy Mr. Camm isfotec/»dz.,l<jtat the 
great masses of thwpeople bafc  luthertl befen so. ingem*
(VllfilV I f o n t  i n  - hi* i i l i f  innflrin 1 J'

wish to ask Mr. Camm if Ecclesiastical Histories 
are  not printed and published* and further, .are they not 
adv^tig.d/fop sifle f  thig*thejmdst admit. )  /  \  \  I 1 

T hen  if  they are printed and advertised for sale, am I  
not a t  liberty to  purchase one or more where they are 
sold ? cannot I  get one or more a t any stationers’ shop? 
he knows I  can. They may be purchased fli.ilU  tdwtia * 
by  any person either man woman or child, either learned 
o r  unlearned, if  they have the means. I  affirm, tha t I  am 
a^ffee and ’as ifafioh1 n!t liberty to purchase •an Eccl'psias- 
tical History, as I  am to purchase food or anything else. 
H e might as well say tha t we are ingeniously kept in 
ignorance of food or.c.lotbi.ng, as to.say 'what he .has. I  
therefore challenge Mr. Camm, and defy him to prove 
his statement^

B ut again look atthe-facilities -we hnYe-fco -purchaser' 
the information in question. Mr. Cassell published a  

\ .work called the Biblical Educator, abdut teriyears ago,
, m, :twp ,yplumes,/ they came out, in  .weekly numbers, a  
penny each,' so'low that any one might buy who felt dis
posed, they have also been redssuea tw oor three tinies 
and are coming out now, I  -believe tha t i t  has had a  very 

(large•circulation. And I  “can say’ that tbeto volumes 
contain ail th e  information accessary on the, authenticity,

g
enuineness, and criticisms of the Old(an d 5New - Testa-, 
tent,‘ tfith an account of ‘the formation of tne cknOns. 
‘■I*hope b y  this 'M r. Camm sees his errbr. • I  always 
ith ink th a t the re  a re  non© so blind as those who; will no t 
see, and J, am afraid Mr. Camm is Ofy* of. them, for I  
cannot conceive it possible for a  man to tell a greater 
ftilSepoo'd than the one in.question, which facts prove; 
xbut tfoihing is too bad 'for designing men to 'do;* As Mr.

; Camm has been so long connected with'schools and 
schoolmasters, and not seen any Ecclesiastical History 
in  connection with them, upon the subject i n  hand,: Viz., 

r  authenticity, genuineness, &c., of the OldT and New Tes- 
tam eht, he perhaps stillrem ainh ingorant to  a  grekt 

hex tent of .them, at least one would infer that he was from 
w hat he has written, I  shall therefore -name a few w°rks 
Upon this subject for. h is  perusal# and I  hppe he- will | 
re'ad them. B urster's Comprehensive Bible X should 
'th ink 'he has read, bad with that I  would -adviie hira ̂ to 

, read G ardner’s works on  vthe Scripturosj Angus’ Bible 
Hand Book; £ible, and its History; Bible^ what it ;is,; 

* &CT; Paley’sEvideuees .o^C hristian ityD r. Horse Pau- 
Knse; P atter 's  Biblical Criticisms; Newcomb’s Historical! 
Viefcvs;o f -English Biblical Translations'* Anderson’s 

.A hnajs of the English Bibid; ,0or-English.Bible; Jones 
On the Canon; Wadsworth on the Canon* &c., artd to 

, b,e guided by reason.not prejudice, and to act as a man.
Mr. Camm in his1 reply instead o f  trying ip defend his 

» own statements he ’Hries - to attack  mine and 'to  shim the 
. Isubject jat hand, what turning and ■ twisting o’n. purpose; 
j.tO; feajd ipOn astray. H e qbajlenggs me to find a  Copy in 
a.Jthousand houses.. W hat has .that, to  .do wifb the.

£ question? it is  hot what they have,'out'.what they might, 
have, so tha t it  is bu t merely1 begging the question; i t  I s 1 
therefore not.worth notice.j jVrVj

' *Hp.-he^i says tha t I ‘c jn W n d  T ^ lM iastiw ^flis tp ry i 
. w itiii th&'Bible, which is falsgi as ’any one jhay see. 1j 
'Shall: th^jlefore1 leave th i s ’pUn tb the Judgment of-the 
readers and pass on. to the mother, •part; viz., “ that the 

. masses, have.been taught from th e ir . infancy to; behove I 
th a t the book on.which they must build their fgi.th, is the} 

.ju re , tford ‘6F God Without porruptihn, arid all- persons 
who IfaVe-dared tb  doubt this,1 hi* have’ ventured to inves- j 

- tigate and to think for. themselves, baviealWays been; 
stigm atized by the Clergy pf evpry denomination, and 
fKotr iemcranf. followers, as 'sppnf.ip.s. mfidpU. heretics

ridicule the scriptural account of the immutability of 
God, then to the subject of the Lecture, the authenticity 
ofthe scriptures,. a£ fyUpw0: ~
r 'V f f  wjl) nqiv haften Jo  enquire aqd determine whether 
Divine revelation is now necessary by examining into 
some of the ancicnt-maj^uscripts and translations of the 
scriptures, and lastly into our authorised version, and 

i Bi*S!fjgW*-why God kntew'ffcpm all eternity that divine reve-’ 
'* J^tion would bo accessory agaiu previous to whal ’is. 

called the last greet day of God Almighty. . 
w*!&Arc he tells u»\tho object he hhs in view, a n t 
‘divisions which are two, which we shall next notice.

'‘ First then we woulddbaervo,” says Mr. Camm, “ it 
jwonld seqm -that according to" thoi22nd chapter of the' 
second poplc of Kings, and the 34th chapter of fop second 
book of Chronicle^ •foot there was jonly one book of the 
law known, and tltbt'na& b'ef'fi entirely lost, and was 
again accidentally_f<9und while, the ^vpikppople wc*e 

1 repairing -th©c temple,*-under 'the reign of-gdcd Iking 
Josiah/'’
. Why. com m ent hero,,** there is a  reason,”, be says, 
“ 'that thete was only oPe bohk bf the law.” I  should 
like to know whjaitPldlhitn sO-/ The .scriptures do not, 
and 1 think reason does not, but it suits Mr. Camm, as 
he wants to make the scripture# as- bad os. h© possibly

the ir ignorant, followers r a,s 's£ep,tips;i in ^ e ls , heretiqs | 
I  should be ver^ 'g lad ir MrrCaimri wbuld’ieil me* 

» Tnean. /̂'fWr he>,Jaftv^ • ifi “ one (tilaee^-*allp la in ly  w hat he inean^/ lfbr h ^ a y  • lfi - one ‘placed-* all 
^persons .who have dared to doubt this, and investigate afid 
thirikfor themselves# arpstigmatised as speptjcSf infiflejs,

, Then , ^ t o f  u j^ep tu re  tye says j
,sterrs  Com ^rebefisiye.iible.is in the hands of Hundreds j 
1 o fTnnnisters''khd feadheri of tho^peepW.’'for "if we'are 
. <purelotly! informed it  is, given to. them, a t: th eii* ordination.' 
-(S^kesel things', being so, that ^nndreqo ;of ̂ ip is te rsp o  | 

Vai'lous 4«QominatiQns..kqow^P^the§ethings,j 
lidw can. they stand, &c.’t  ‘ How will He .Reconcile these j 
jitatenreiiits. F irs tH e  (m ark) all'persons wh'6Jhave!

■ diM fi to doobi tliis abd investigate, &c.^‘-are .'stigmatised 1 
vaa, w e p t i e * * s e c o n d  [place j

te: te lls  th a t  h undreds of ciyrgyinen-of various.denojp^ 
4 iese ^ h m g s , t lia t  tn ^ H a v e  v e n tu i^ a lo ^ i'atiopg know uiese thxi ....  . _

vffcfetig'ate and to  'think f  o i themdelrds-fy^ 'th'^y n'^ver WaVe 
yet been- do Stigmatised.1 > 'lietnember Mr. 'Cmiitn says!all j 
peps.onsj/j 'r f€'to h  i.f} do y j f t  thiitli baa- ,0 /i^ rjyq  \ 

I  shall therefore leave this part and let th p jjreo ^ r j 
form  his own conclnsions, and pass on to  notice the ac- i 
cojrnt he gives of the Old and New Testament books. I  
would ju s t add tha t the passages and the manuscript ( 
copies he refersjio , show vefg  -plainly jh a t  all is not 
r igh t withiW ̂  I t  IsQffine th a t is ac- j
qm in ted  w ith Ecclesiastical H istory th a t the writer j 
endeavours as fa r  as possible to  lead the reader away 

'  ‘from the  truth, 'with g re a ts  welling words. -HeidoosnOt • 
■begin like an honest man, he»d<ios not weigh evidence j 
butium ps to conclusiont without evidence;, s^uiavour 

Mr. Camm after making a  few intcoductory remarks [ 
which I  have already shown lure false he enaeaytiuns to !

I t  is not a  valid objection against the supposition that 
* ihere were“armnnbw efeepies of scriptures intrxtstence, 

because Josiah in tlie early part of his reign did not 
lfnow of such a work ds the Bentateuch,’ fa r  the solitary 

:,eppy that was,found i,n the rubbish of ttye ruined tomple 
, was , probably , theahtogrnph of. Moai>s.< Though the 

young king amongst! the corrupt men of his father’s court 
nad never sedn the Ew of Mbse^,' that 'is *116' proof that 
pious mbn amongst the citizens>and peasants were des
titute of -oopief: of it. A fter; the monarchy was estab
lished, it seems, tp jjave ^eeh ,^l\o custom of successive 

'"courts to keep historians,,who wcfe generally, prophets,
' whose office i t  Was to make correct records ana authen
t i c  anftals of the politicid and' religious events of th rir 
times, 2 Sam. viii. 17, and- 1 Kings iv. 3. I t is highly 
probable that tbe Hebrew documents which .wore pos
sessed by the Jews in Babylon, were transcript^ of works 

‘ which had long been1 preserved as sacred books in Solo
mon’s "templet' W ha t:we know of the* lite ra ry  and 

. religious,customs of the ancient natipns would leftd us to 
infer that the Jew s would be lijtely to  keep sqch iippor- 

,;tan t archives in7, the -lenTple; I t  is thb Common opinion 
of literary Jew s tha t all.thaauthors of- the Old Testa- 
ment documents, did deposit their autographs by the ark,

( in tkp .jiql^sV'jOfjall^. The pri^st$,. as yas pustomary 
1 among 'all nations of antiquity, were likely to he the guar

dians of the national literature, Deut. xvii, 18, and xkki 
uci-tio,' Joshua i,'8,' and xxiv,.26,1 Sami, x, 2b. A ll these, 

scattered hints are in full consistency with the statements i 
which uasert-that the Jews before the cjap(ivity, attended 
to the preservation of.thejr sacred writings..

In  conclusion then from ‘fchO’-above particulars,are 
first, tha t -the Jews' would Hava a t the time the autograph 
copy Was found in-tho:temple,ja nurober of copies of th e ; 
scriptures amongst the citizens and peqiphts, w hich. 

A would berkept; forrtheir ,own private use. Secondly,! 
“Whether they had ornofiherVYi ifb doubt,;but?thit this 
■ copy was the autograph,'. sO that there 1 is • no room -to 
suppose that they were corrupted before this time. From 
'the days of, kipg Josiah,’to Christ, copies,of the;scrip
tures became numerous and were corrected oy a  standard , 
copy bh J e r - t i l l  it was taken by Titifs; when it w as ' 
carried to the •roj&l pal*«0 of Vespasian a t Kome. [This | 
beings ua doknitb the yea r 70 after Ghrist.'so that up toj 
this date, we ?ee,.that J|hey were .qoi^ected by a standard;

therefore. opnclude thjs^ letter, and tern
ling*tbg©forward tpllJi©pfbse’n^tinie^ahrfprove V hat 
av l’before s4idj 'tHtttl tne> acpip'fhre V”‘I  HaVe before said, ihu t1 tho•Scripture contains ‘the pure! 

word of God,jfor triitb will.provaii. j  i h i l l  to i c o n  1 
tiioiq olqooq edt 1«> v;if^nonoyours totilyviB he A 
voiJol fli.-ffj loflooa «ootT ^ r j ih  £! ' j 6 H N ‘WAED.J | 
!y !iU loa i hiid In  £ti)isq -,iii 2tro j

To the Editor o f the Spiritualistic Free P r e s s 1 1
was W  f i i h v e  been, as 

rg06<f a'sHisJ vford^f1 hd Wad ventured" another epistle in 
your columns, and have?be£n honest enough t o !have 

J,ackqqwkyJ?ij4 er^rs^iBoipted -out as
QtmthWd on M siorajsc lotteK butf‘ suchT.am  ^P.rpr, to 
find’is npt tne- Oase,'bpv^, often .ab,weL^see lgnordn'c'o and 

’amb’ftfon gt? H'dhff together. * ‘What; d,,pify1it ' is’amb’ftfo'ii gtJHdhd'ihlftdh# toj^feth^r.  ̂W h a t d^pi.. .. „  
- the teaohdrs and' prenclxers ;b£1 the people cannot findi an

th^n
M r. W ard shews hjmM^ to he ^  , tnuiittfi vfoib 

B ut instead of acknowledging nis errors,Tib -charges 
' me with.rey*sioh ahd falsehopd. Let-ms examine ;wfhose 
1 S ta te m e n ts ,^  €;vaaiyp false, Jus or mine. In  hjs 
.fo rm e rfitte r , he’ dee jarea“ that Ecclesiastical History 
”wAs[blrculafod Im n ea rly ‘qffscnobis and, fihririeS,' a~hd 
^ r e h  as rewatds 'toteCholare.’1'  ̂B flehiedithis assertion, 
and challenged him to find one copyrorit aq  average! tin 

.a n y :one,^hoftsan4Houses{o r ,familie?j.excepting.in tn< 
jamuent apdJearned#' aird.now, .hpw.does He defend his' uU* td.1 '_i.il

but by Mr. Cassol. But I  would observe that in all t)lf 
works he names, no matter who the authors or public, 
ers were, although they may contain authentic accoatiti 
of .Ecclesiastical History, yet those accounts arc in**,, 
iably glossed over by garbed statements or supposition, 
written so as to draw away the minds of the reader froi
the facts adduced; so that notwithstanding the many 

'interpolations, designed alterations, mystifications,
corruptions of the vayious manuscripts, as well as early 
priRtod editions of Shripturef if is  made to appear by tbi,
glass, tlrat-thcy dcf'not alter Hheit, but that its genuine, 
ness is inviolaule. W hat is this but ingenuity, duplicity 
and cunning On tbe part of the writers, in order to keep 
the ignorant andiuuihinlyn^ ftittfoignorance? Now if( 
as we arO told (h£r$ are nO,(|O0 diflbfonces in the variom 
manuscripts now in existence, what human mind can 
determine what tha t language was in the original man. 
uscripts, which have long since been destroyed, as de.

* dared hi divine revelation, and corroborated and con. 
firmed by ancient history; which history does not record 
one manuscript to be now in existence of an earlier date 
than the fourth' century; and even they aw  doubled by 
the learned, whether they were written before the fifth, 
sixth, seventh, o r tenth century. Now if supposing t 
.book on any subject, of any modern author contains qiu 
contradiction, is not that book and its author condemned, 
or looked upon with suspicion? again, if  any of the poor

-men ' under-M r; W ’s -superintendence were to make 1 
wrong ‘‘ mash,” or a  few retrogrado motions of their loom,

■ would he not poiince upon, the! individual, and Say that 
|he. work ,was spoilt? which m fact would be correct 

' But th6 Bible; with its 30,000 errors or discrepancies, m 
are told, docs not alter or destroy a  single doctrine of 
revelation, or enfeebles the' obligation of Christian duty, 
<ot falsifies An historical fact in the lives of-the Patriarchs, 
Prophets, Christ, or his Apostles, but that the book is 
still genuine!1 V hat thinking mind coma believe this? 

j or what human .mind can;determine this? Can any thing 
short of modern divine revelation ao this? away then 
with the puny trash of Mr. W ard; And the comments 
made by any author, in order to hide truth. Strip »n- 
cient. Ecclesiastical History of all the superfluous matter, 
added by the different authors or publishers, and it then 
Waves Dare' the unmasked truths," as contained in the

• lecture'in question, and which-no “ learned divine” has 
ever yet dared to  deny, or confute; therefore the puny 
efforts as exhibited by Mr. Ward, will never alter them.
( .He next endeavours to,shew  a  contradiction in the 
lecture, by me stating that the grdat masses of' the peo
ple haVe oeeh taught from infancy, td  believe the Bible 
to  be all the pure word of God without corruption, and 
all who darea to doubt this are  stigmatised by the clergy 
and th^ir ignorant follower^ asinfidels; and then of me 
.stating that'hundreds of clergyfnen,Of various denorhin-

-d of G©d w ithout cot 
^ t h  the broken  lin 
% 0O6cripte fo r the  first

o r  ten  hundgeveu, u i ivu huiiu
then he  w ill se t hin' (lien we w m  mh hiu

v*rned divine o f any  det

M X,in to  him  is, th a t he
Jitter* and n o t to  m eddl 
j,^  read, h e  has though 
fj, allow those w hose in t

■ jp keep th e  unleAraed 
jir ty  work, fo r i f  th e y  
;.Atrite certain  M r. W ard 
*^st he is  h o t able to  d*

J
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ations ate aware o f  their corruption,' pray what contra
diction is  the re in  these statements?!-nave not I stated
throughout, that the Clergy and learned teachers of the 

[.people are, the very men, who do.know of them, and with- 
hold that knowledge 'from their ign'Orant followers, lit 
the way and manner above stated, and -by stating they 
are atl the pure Word of God; and if  in y  person 
doubt olr question thiia, they are n o t only branded ora be* 
,fore stated, but tqld if they continue to do so, eternal tor 
ment in fire and brimstone, with the  devil and his angels, 
wijl.be their certain future dodm.

• In  Mr. Ward’s next paragraph, he again tells a gross 
falsehood, he states that 1 ridicule the Scriptural account

v of'the, immutability oi. God, all who read the.lecture in 
j-qncstipn, or any o f  the works published by the Notting- 
‘ham Spiritual Circle, will see that the Scriptural account 
of Goa’s immutability, is shewn forth inviolably, in .de* 
hance of< all those passages of Scripture yfhich denies it,

( and  wHich alas are many,, r . /  " *, * *
. Mr. W .  next in  a lo n g  unintelligible’pe/amblei iV 

' tempts to deny the account given in  2 Kings, xxJL, sod 
^2  Chroh. xxxiv., by bringing forward a  number ( îmag*
, inations o r suppositions. • B ut if wO are to be avowed to 
give way to  these, one person may suppose one thing,

*, and another person ‘ another ,‘tlnng;, without end.' Biit 
' who to  determine after kll; ‘v^h© 'supposes right?" one 

pefobti ’might say, he Supposes! the moon to be made 
- of green cmeeso, but*who would believe him? neverthe
less | i( X were to indulge in. a. supposition. 1 could almost 

^ps.soon.credU this, as to  suppose tha t.‘*pesai»ts,” ( t  sup- 
. pose he fftCans peasants’! )n ' th a t age,1 possessed a ;copy 
^Of the  PCntateuch. | A  little further down iS r’W l per*
• iambi e, in ’the i face of these, suppositions, he states th t̂ 
the priest^, j^iqt .the peasants,) w r e  the likely guardians

the national .literature, among all Nations b f antiquity. 
A na again, i t  1 s'* the opinion, he says o^ literary Jews,

• tha t the authors of the1 Old'Testament documents, depos- 
1 ited -thoir autographs by. the ark, in the. holiest of all. 
tiT think, if  (there i§ any trp th  ,in[ the accounts, g\ven in 2 
, Kings xxii-, and ^ Chron. xxxiv., there coiud be but few

StitemlenJ;? Hot reJ'eaiaDg'^Mfif by stiting** itfat feheh 
' ' ' ;d'and advertised, ahd all persons are • atwbricii pHhfoc ............... ; 4. .
ilibert^ to purchase,if thej^liuve .themeans; lit is not what 
they nave says he, but what they might, d f  will

[leave your. readers to., decide, .who evades tho question 
and falsifies. themsel^Cs. be or I . J jtn HU next paragraph, 

(5Hf6rder' tb Hide the ignorance- he displayed m h is  for
mer. ietteir,! ih confounding th# Bible-/itself w ith Ecclesi
astical History*,he gives, a  .catologpo of works,' jp y^hich 
h a  confirms njy 1 former statemen ts, tl^at the g rea t passes 
o f ’iHe people haq be6n* k e p t in1 ighbrapCe %  th e  clergy.

Wiling1 h s  ’thkt^oind 'hila^ohiy’ been'published 
about ten.yeans'hU d t^en (orsboth, n o t by the clergy,

of tpese documents, either ip the Hands'of peasants, 6
In f ta  tnlw 'nf .Xlillna! a, (lin, f.i.  nfrnn ’t-l IF11'a K ♦ kin the hbly^of holibs1 a t  thai^period, f o r  even 'HiJfeiah' the 

"highipriesf Cwho alone could enter that.pJaccQ-was. not 
jUwaro p f  flu^ja-dpcuipent being in the totgplj^jtyi the 
ope was fopnd, as described in tne chapters in question.

'Sqm uoh  ior'M ri supposltfons.. u ’
' *1 H b he’iffe qudrteb a 1 passage Opt of njy' ledt^rh,' which I
■ presume he takes for granted is correfct history, afid then
tells ,us ,be:has brought ps:dawn to the  year 7Q after 
Christ, and. then cpnqludes, pot by^ answering tne^ que»* 
tions, or contradicting ofther assertions made 'in  fay let* 
ter, bUt b y  stating h e  is willing 'to'gb forward with bis 
rigm arole to the. present time, And shew that the Scrip* 
tures contain,the pure word.pt 'God* -If  he means that 
pome parts of . Scripture is the pure word of God, and 
th a t others are corrupted, as declared in dMfie tcVete- 

‘ tidn ‘ hrid ^nn^iHed' by Ecclesiastical - History,- h e  may 
>BavdHirtSelf!tlto trouble, because I(bcliesve*it tO' be so; 
•but if he meapa that he will thew that is all the pure

^  if* EiUof o f  the Sp\ 
■ gir—As yen Lave a  
^count of M r. Beard 

''/tike up your valuable e 
k0{ proceed at once to 
jh* ohj^rioue” in  Uie 
.p>t answers to -them.

| i ; ' I H I I  f i r
<*On page 106 of tV 
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Holloway, Oct., 1800.
To the Editor o f the Spiritualistic Free Press. 

see that Mr. Camm has replied to mV^lefter,' ?
and am sorry to find that it is quite evasive, ana there-1 
fore I  feel called upon again to review and support my 
former statements.

I  again state and estate, fearlessly of contradiction/that 
the statement made'by Mr. Gamxn is fakemrix,l(jiat the 
great masses of the people toy© hitherta hwn so ihgepi- 
ously kept in ig n o ra n t Of their- Ecclesiestical History,¥
I  defy him to prove it, and appeal to reason and common 
sense. I  wish to ask Mr. Camm if Ecclesiastical Histories 
are not printed and publishedj and further, re .they not 
advertised for sdle ^  this'Jieinxnst admit;. f  1

xhen i f  they are printed and advertised for sale, am I 
not a t liberty to  purchase one or more where they are 
sold ? cannot I  get one or more at any stationers’ shop? 
he knows I  can. They may be purchased f lu  Sill* t<twh* * 
by  any person either man woman or child, -either learned 
or unlearned, if  they have the means. I  affirm that 1 am 
a^tfee aifd hs much at liberty tb' purchase WEcclbrias- 
tical History, as 1 am to purchase food or anything else. 
H e might as well say that we are ingeniously kept in 
ignorance of food, ojufiotoing, as to. say what hejias. JL 
therefore challenge Mr. Camm, and defy him to prove 
bis' statement'.

But again lookat the-facilities -we fafre—to “purchase - 
the information in question. Mr. Cassell published a 

ft work called the Biblical Educator, about ten1 ̂ ears ago,
. ip. two volumes, they came out, in  .weekly numbers^ a 
penny each, so low that any one might buy who felt dis
posed,-they have also been re^issuea two or three times 
and are coming out now, I  believe that it has had a very 

.Jarge circalatron. And I  -can say that these volumes 

.contain all the information necessary on the.authenticity,
S' enuineness, and criticisms of the Old, and New -^Testa

lent, sfrith an account b f ’the formation of the canons.
1 JM hope by  this Mr. Camm sees his error. I  always 
(think tha t there a re  none so blind as those wh<x will mot 
see, and I  am afraid Mr. Camm is ope of them, for I  
cannot conceive it possible for a  man tb  tell a greater 
falsehbo'd than the one in. question, which facts prove; 
-but nothing is too bad for designing men to 'dO;- As Mr.
. Camm has been so long connected with 'schools and 
schoolmasters, and not seen any Ecclesiastical History 

. ip  connection with them.upon the subject la-hand* viz 
'authenticity, genuineness, &c., of the OlcTandNewTes- 
tament, he perhaps stillrem ainh ingorant ' to  a  great 

, (extent of them, at least one would infer that he was from 
what he has written, I  shall therefore -name a  few works 
upon this subject for his perusal; and I  hope her will 
refid them. " Bagster’s Comprehensive Bible J  should' 
‘think’ he has read, and with that I  would advise him to 

. read Gardner’s works on the Scriptures. Angus’ Bible' 
Hand Book; Bible, and its  History; Bifad% what it Js,; 

« &C.; Paley’s Evidences .o£Christianity;. Dr. Horse Pau- 
linse; Parter’s Biblical Criticisms; Newcomb’s Historical 
V ieftvaof English Biblical Translations * Anderson’s 
Annals o f the English Bible; .OurEnglish.Bible; Jones 
on the Canon; Wadsworth on the Canon,- &c., artd jto 
begraded by- reason, not prejudice, apd to act as a  man.' 

Mr. Camm in his'teply instead or trying to defend ,his' 
»own statements he-tries ■ to attack mirie and;to shun the 
, .subject s t  hand, what turning and twisting bn. purpose 
j:to. hsad m ^nastray. He challenge mp to find a  copy jn 

.thousand houses. What has ..thatt to  .^o with the 
' question? i t  is not what ‘̂ hey have, out what they^might, 
have, so tha t it is but inertly begging' toh^udsticmi i t ‘is ■ 

therefore,pot.w qrtb 'Pqticpfnfl .m u iIr l.m?! q W j.
. He next say a . tha t I  confound Ecclesiastical Histpry 
‘with' the .Bible; which is fatsp,' as ‘any brie^jnay seb,1,
1 *h&It ■ th^r^fore' leave this 'part tb the  Judgfment'bf toe  ' 

readers and pass.on tp the -other, part, via., “ that the 
masses.hAve.been h^ught(frpnS their infancy, to- believe 
tha t the book on,which they must build tfie;rfatyb,is the, 

l£iire.1trt'r3 ‘6FGbd'Without corrupflbn, ahd all.1 persons 
who ha <re- dared to doubt this, of have1 Ventured to inves- 

- tigate and to think for themselves, have always been!
, stigm atized,b y . the Clergy of evpry depomination,; and 
il^eir ignorant followers; ;m ^ d s ,h e re % s  |

' 'Sec. I  should b(S very1 g laq ii MrrCamnf wbula te ll me* 
Lplaitfly !what he mefins/'lbr b e la y s '‘lf lo n e 1 jflaee^-^&ll 
.^persons who have dared to dnnbt this, audinvestigate ahd 
.thirik for themselves, arpStigmatised as speptjef»< infirfejs,, 
I&b,” Then ..at pagq l4  of his^leqture he s q y s j t^ t7Bifg-!
, Stor’d Comprehensive. B ible is .in the hands of qUttdreds!
1 of^nnrifsters''htid teficliert "of 'the * pfedple',' 'for’ ifw e ’arej 
.Kg>rrbc5tl^iinformed it is.given to  them at their ordination.
. (These, things', being so, .that hundred  .of ji^ipister? #oi 
I ebu ty (9f  various denominations kqo.^itig^these filings, | 
1joiv can, they stand, dec.'*'  How wilj he -reconcile these j 

tra ils . Firstf hc'inyy (mark) all'persons' who1 have j 
- ii4b«a tti 'dohbit 'thie ' uid: inVestigate, <â e istigra«tis^d
v**> t^ f id d & if s e p t ie s ^ h e r ^ i f l f t  {plftf®
ho .tells tha^lmndredp of clergymemof yaripus^enoppij- J 

'ations know these things, tha t ttidy h'avo ventured to  in-J 
^restigate and to  'tomxto? thein iel vbsj'y ̂  tW y n^ Ver hi'^e 
yet l»em rfs stigmatised. ; lifeinember Mr. Cthhm says-fill
pttafiM iirq  R o w  tvf} I j y l J i M i o t  h uo  S

I  shall therefore leave this part and let ±hp,,reader | 
form his own conclusions, and pass on to  notice the ac- j 
count he gives of theC ld  aud Hew Testament books. I  j 
would ju s t add tha t ihe passages and the manuscript 
copies he refers wto.8how very .plainly that all is not 
righ t th a t is ac
quainted with Ecclesiastical H istory tha t the writer 
endeavours as far as possible to lead the reader away 

' from the truth; with great swelling words. ! -Hbiddds not 
begin like an honest man, heiddes not weigh evidence j 
but jumps to conclusion* without evidence;, fc’jiuiuioui | 

Mr. Camm after making »  few intuodaetdry remarks 
wliieh I have already shown arai false he onGeaydurs to j

ridicule the scriptural account of the immutability of 
God, then to the subject of the Lecture, the authenticity 
ofth^ scriptureSfcS^ fqUpw^r-^ _ 5 r

9 wjlj nqj^ haftcnjjo epqui^e aqd determine whether 
Divine revelation is now necessary by examining into 
some of the aucicn^numuscripts and translations of the 
scriptures, and lastly into our .authorised version,japd 

(p t t f^ w h y  God knfew'from all eternity that divine rjeve-' 
"  ^ tion would be necessary again previous to  what h  

called the last greft day of God Almighty- 
"f'HSre he tells us-stbe object he has in view, an l Ms* 

'divisions which are «two,"whieh-we shall next notice.
“ First then we would-Observe,” nays Mr. Camm, “ it 

would seem tljat according *to‘ the^2nd chapter of the' 
second bot»k oC Kings, aqd the Wth chapter o.i tjuysopond 
hook of Chronicles that there was jeinly one book of the 
law knoAvn. and'tlfat liad b'e6fi entirely lost, and was 
again acqidqptallv_fpund. while, tha.jrorkppople wore. 

* repairing ••the1 te^le,*- trader- 'the reign of g<fca*king 
Josiah.ft
. Why.commence here,,1* there is & reason,’’ he says, 
‘‘\hnt'there was^onlyofte bobk bf the law.” ' 1 should 
like to kno\y whjoit£ildihim sO- .* The .scriptures do not, 
and I  think reason does not, but it Buits Mr. Camm, as 
he-wants to make the scriptures as bad- as- he possibly

I t is not a  valid objection against the supposition that 
there w ere i number ofcopios of scriptures in existence, 
because Josiah in the early part of his reigu did not 
know of suoh a work Us the Bentateuch. far the solitary 
.copy that r-asfqundoq the rubbish of tlfe ruined temple 

.probably .the(allograph of, Mos^s.' Though the
young king amongst the corrupt men of his father's court 
nad never sodh the liW of Moses, fliat ts  h o 1 proof that
pious men amongst the citizens.and peasants were des
titute of oopiet; of it. A fter; the monarchy was estab 

 ̂ fished* i t  seems, tp, have been.jive custom o£ successive 
'courts to keep historians,,who were generally, prophets,'
' whose office it  was to make correct records ana authen

t i c  annals of the political and religious events' bf th rir 
times, 2 Sam. via. 17, and 1 Kings W. 3, I t 19 highly 
probable that the Hebrew documents which were pos
sessed by the Jews in Babylon, were transcripts of works

• which had;lohg been',pr'eservcd as sacred books in Solo
mon’s temple*1 What iwe know of the' literary* and

. religious customs of the ancient nations would l^?d us to 
infer that the Jews would be likely to keep su,ch iippor- 

1 tant archives in7 the temple. I t  is the Common opinion 
of literary Jews tha t all tha authors <of; the Old Testa-

• ment,documents, did deposit their autographs fiy the ark, 
in the .jiqli^sj - of. alfi,. The priests, as jvas pustomary

i among all nationsof antiquity, were likely to be the guar
dians of the national literature, Deut. xvii, 18, and xxki 

U24-2&," J'osliufi i;!8 and xxiv,.26, i  BamL x, 2b'. All these, 
scattered hints are in full consistency with the statements j 

. which a*sext- that .tfie Jews before the captivity, attended 
‘ to the preservation of.thejr sacred writings..

In  conclusion then from ‘t’hfe’‘ abovfe particularh.are 
- first; that the Jdw^ would have at the timetlie autograph 
•.copy Was found in-theiemple,1anumber of eopies.of th e ; 

scriptures amongst the citizens and pea^ahts, which.
• would be kept for,their .own private use. Secondly, j 
^V hetherthey had 'or noti'thetfe;^ rfbr doubt’,;Uu^ thfit this
• copy whs the autograph;'-1 s6 tha t therelis• no room to 
suppose that they were corrupted before this time. Frtfm

,'the days pf,kii)g Josiaji,;to Christ, copies,of the scrip
tures became numerous find were corrected by a  standard 
copy afc' Jenr^aifeijL ttil'it wak taken by Titt^; when it w as; 
carried to the -jWyfe.1 palace of Vespasian at Rome. - This : 

' brings us doWmto the.yeah 70 after Ghrist.fio-,that up to 
<rthi& date,

but by Mr.'Casscl. B ut 1 would observe that in all tl)e 
works he names, no matter who the authors or publisĥ  
ers were, although they may contain authentic account! 
of .Ecclesiastical History, yet those accounts are invar, 
iably glossed over by garbed statements or supposition* 
written so as to draw away the minds of the reader frô  
the facts adducedi so that notwithstanding the mat* 
'interpdia'ti&ns, designed alterations, mystifications, a^ 
corruptions of the various manuscripts, as well as ear), 
printed editions p f Seripturef i t  is made to appear by ty, 
ĝlcJSs, thatrtheyfld 'not alter ̂ heth, but that its genuine, 
ness is inviolable. W hat is this but ingenuity, duplicity 
and cunning 6a the part of the writers, in order to ke*p 
the ignorant and|unthinkjn$> itih  in  jgnorance? Now if, 
as we are told thgr# a;re. M.QDG difihfences in the variot, 
manuscripts now in existence, what human mind can 
determine what that language was in the original man. 
uscripts^.which have long since been destroyed, as de- 

• clared in divine revelation, and corroborated and con. 
firmed by ancient history; which history does not record 
one manuscript to be now in existence of an earlier data 
thfth the fourth' century; and’even they are doubted by 
the learned, whether they were written before the fitth, 
sixth, seventh, or tenth century. Now if  supposing a 
.book on any subject, of xny modern author contains «t* 
contradiction, is not that book and its author condemned, 
or looked upon with suspicion? again, if  any of the poor 

~nnm under M r; • W ’s-superintendence wer* to make a 
wrong “  mash,” or a  few retrogrado motions of their loom, 

•would he n'Ot podnee upon, the: individual, and say that 
the work,was spoilt? which .ip fact .would be correct 

j But th6 Bible, with its 30,00fi errors or discrepancies, ve 
are -told* docs not alter or destrojr a  single doctrine of 
revelation, or enfeebles the obligation of Christian duty, 
or falsifies an historical fact in the lives of-the Patriarchs,

. Prophets, Christ, or bis Apostles, but that the book is 
still genuine!! what thinking mind could believe this? 

j o t what human mind can'determine this ? -Can any thing 
short of modern divine revelation ao this? away then 
with the puny trash of Mr. -Ward, find the comments 
made by any author, in order to  hide truth. Strip an* 
cient Ecclesiastical History of all the superfluous matter,

_ added by the different authors or publishers, and it then 
leaves bare the unmasked tru ths,1 as contained in the 

: lecture in question, find which -no “ learned divine” bas 
ever yet dared to  deny, or confute; therefore, the puny 
efforts as exhibited by Mr. Ward, will never alter them. 

v , . He next endeavours to shew a contradiction in the 
lecture, by me stating that the great masses of* the pee-

- pie hfiVe beeh tfiught from infancy, to  believe the Bible 
' to be all the pure word of God-without corruption, and
- all who dared to douht this are stigmatised by the clergy 
and their ignorant followed as inndels; ana then of me 
.stating that'hundreds o f  clergy men.of various denoririn- 

Nations are aware of their corruption,' prey what contra- 
' diction i& there in  these statements? have not I  stated

throughout, that the clergy and learned teachers of the 
ieople are, the, .very pen , who do. know of them, and with- 
ibla that knowledge from their ignorant followers, ii

,  0f  God w ithout co rru j 
the broken  link , <

~~. Jt W9 ?ec, .thivt ijujy wore corrected .by a standard 
T t^pali' therefore qpncluaO thjs letter, and fim

f.rrn /ftmuorn trr t n ft nrdeo'nr 111W0 And nrAM SvIiaI‘ .wilung ti> go fo rw ard ^  p t^ e’uVtinie,'-firid proVe w hat
‘I  hfiVe before said, iW'thfi-scrip'furd contains 'the pure 
word of God,.£fir ifutbwill prevaib. .'i lio d i jO jco  i 

juioiq elqo^q ejll lo  y; i f.non&^rou’tu teulyvift bn A 
vroilol ojttrfJ lenooa >oiv ‘WARD:1

___________ ____ _________________ ,-.sY
3 — -

^Twith the broken  link , < 
fflO 0scripts for the first t l ir  
p*® 9even, o r  ten  hundred  
|i ’̂ {hen be w ill Set himsel

K*^ing the lecture in  que 
to him is , th a t he wil

. and not to  meddle t
l^ fead , he has th o ugh t Fc

allow those whose iu tere  
keep the unlefirned rn 

work, fo r i f  th e y  can 
tftfi certain M r. W ard hfii 
L{ be i« n o t able to  do i t  

' :

^torndon, Oct. 20A ,

BEABJyS
Q  f f i S  “NVORl^S O F  T I  

’^gafE B E D  b y  Am.

^  ihe Edito+ tfX te Sp irit 
gifl-A s you h a v e  air©

* » « • . o*
'  **ke u p 7o n r  v a lu ab le  sp a  
r r ,  proceed a t once to th. 
i l l  Sobjection&” in the 

- p^'ftoseers to tbw »answers t

^ f ir s t
^On page 106 of the?

To the Editor o f the Spiritualistic Free Press.'
™ ̂ ir ,—? wai! ^qp2s|" JWjK1 W afd ha^e bV^V fis

fis fhftJ f*hd hfid Vfc'fifured' a noth tfr ep?s tle‘1 in *
your columns, and have.&e£n honest enough to )have ; 

I . a c k n u w l ^ g f 4 i ( J ipoijit^d;put as j
mmtkm&f in  .hw/ormpr letteh bm;( such 1  _aqi 96X??t ,fo j 
find is niot tne case.Tipw often .ao, we(^see igmoffin’ce a n d ! 

'•fi^b’fthm g<^h'dhflrm hahd1 toj^fethfirJ AVhatfi/’p i ^ t ' w  j 
' the teachers and' prenchers o£f the people cannot find; an 

jsh%tteyê â«pe, tfi^n | 
Mr. W ard shews hjip^j: Jp.be. innao-m air,.?* i

But instead of dcknowledgihg his errors,Tie -‘charges j 
me with' evasioh and falsehopd. L e t , Us examine whose j 

lppa,teO)ffi UL-A)*e,; qvaftiyp and |a ls j , his, .iu; m jne,. In, bj:

^  .......... ........-
and challenged him to find one copjyiprir an  average! (in 

/ j f i W i -pnfr.^opsan^hpn^M {o r  .families ̂ XceptmRip) the 
afijuqiit and- learned, ..and.pow, now.does he^defen^ -his 
statement? hot by repeating ij1,'buf by sUt\ng'i< that such 

Xwdrkiifite2 printed' and advertised, ahd all persons a re ; fit 
liberty to purchase.iLthey have theToeans; iit is not what 
they nave says he, bat what they raighfc;^iqye,^ 4 ( w^l

w ignorant
the way and manner above stated, and by stating they 
are all the pure word of God; and if  any person bhouft 
doubt or question this, they are no t only branded'qs be
fore stated, but told if they continue to do so*.eternal tor
ment in fire and brimstone, w ithihe devil and his angels, 
wifi,be their certain future do6in. - - -■’'»

In Mr. Ward’s'next paragraph-, he again tells ja gross 
falsehood, he states th a t l  ridicule the Sxjriptui^J account 

vof- th^,immutability of God, all who read the lecture in 
.questipn, or any o f  the works published by the Retting* 
nam Spiritual GirClC, will see tha t the Scriptural account 
of God’s immutability, is shewn forth -inviolably; in de* 
ifiance of< all those'passages of Scripture which denies it,

, ana \yh ^  alas are many, -
Mr. W . next in a  long " unintelligible ’ pefamble) at- 

' tempts to deny theficcount given in 2 Kings, xxii., and 
'2  Cbroh. xxxiv., by bringing forward a  number of im&g*
. inations o r suppositions.. B ut if we are to  be allowed to 
^giye. way to  these, one person may suppose one thing, 
-,and another Person; another/thing, urithout end.' Bht 
I'  who i i  to  determine after fill; ‘•#ho Supposes right?1 one 

persbh 'mi^ht say;-’he supposes the taoon to be made 
of green cheese, but’who would believe him? neverthe
less) todwlulge in;a supposition./^‘couldaltnort
as.soon}icredU,this, ^stto suppose that^pesaiits,” (I  sup
pose fie f t Cans' peasants i in that age; possessed a Jcopy 

- the^em ateueb. / A  little further down Pilr'  W’s per* 
•amble, in  ’th e : face of. these suppositions, h e  states. that 
the priesta, (jnqt .the peasants,) were the likely guardians 
jpf the natjonal.literature, among id lNations of antiquity, 
And again, it  lsuthe opinion, he says of literary Jews, 

- ‘that’ the authors of the  Old Testament documents, depos-
liforiM'hdir <l«tncrran)io «)». ..1, . .i« iks Wnll.U

* U o « io r  »«rdB
(jiBaian-—‘ B u t I  am 

ujoW has-how ctouae when 
< Gpvw»°̂  of the univer! 
\bis D itine^U  through z 
people i© language whr.

or' misun derstood 
tions preparing the way 

\rhws and happy kingdoi 
-.-salvation of all maukind 

u from the  above wor 
4w0, or no matter bow l 

- ihall read Gabriel’s  rfiv 
juttdersfand those revelaa 
Neither eon I ,o r -y o u ,a  

-aon3txoetiou;tor -comtae 
expressly declared ’that, 
misnndenstood rb u t w! 
World o l Spirits,*'l findis 
* upou recalviog instrut 

- X X I ,  J  x lu id o r a tb o d ' f r e t  
a separate chapter - m u 

. each, of the fiV"©' last-n 
observations to th a t   ̂

i.words which said, ‘-C’ 
rutiled-’ From these s  

aaderstood Gabriel’*' v 
Lmisconstrued ’ his wot
- n isundersianding; coi 

words contained o n  jj
- xiue" are falser »

jjeave your, readers tQ. .oepide .who evades uw  ..question 
ana falsifies.thfeniselTC&, n0 or 1. 1 Jn hi^ next paragraph,

Hide tKe lgnbfrancte’ hd-'disjdayed on hi9 fof- 
raer-letter, in confounding the Bible, itself with EcClesi- 
asfipal History, ,he giyes a  ̂ atolpgpe.of.works^ jp, tvhich 

^ftconfirms my,- former etatepienta, tha t .thp ^rea t masses 
of tne Deople had been kept in ignorance by tfid clergy, 

'bV' bisifalling us thkt • some hiid ‘only' been published 
about ten .years; • 'fidd..t|ea (oiiboth, notifbylthe cldrgy,

1 ited' tjhoir iautographs by the ark,7-in too. holiest of 
. ,J!thipk, if ithere i^ any tru th  in the accounts, g^ven in 
, Kings xxii,-, and 2 Ohron. xxsiv., there coutd'be but few 
of toeto djDcum'ents.’jeithef 'in the'hands'of peasants; or 
in thfe holy'of-hifiieW a t  that period, for even'Hilkiah the 

thigh? p«iest, ’{fwfioalone couldenter that.plac^)-was. not 
; pware qf s^chiU. .document being in the templja, jtfi.1, the 
qpe yqs.fmuid,. as, descrtoodin. ̂ e  cW ters In question,

' So much lor Mri S a r d ’s  supp'Osltfon^; . '  * • ’ /
' • 1 *n6Xrfc q ti^ t^  a  passage out: of niy leotprb,’ which 1 
presume he takes for ̂ granted is;correbt history, add then
tells us he- has brought us down to the year 7Q after
Christ, and then concludes, not by answering the ques
tions, or contradicting <ftbm,Aiserti6fil( mad^ ’fn’- îy let* 
ter, b i t  ’by* statingcheis willing 'tb '^o forward With bis 
rigm arole to . the. present -time, and shew tha t th.e Scrip* 
tureg contaikittfie pare word.of 'God, -.If he means that 
pome parte  qf. Scripture is the pure Word of God, and 
th a t others are’ corrupted, as declared In  dlvlfie' VoVefa- 

‘tipn; and‘confirmed- b y  Ecclesiastical 'History,- he may 
, 8aye himself ’ too trouble, booausn I  believe * i t  tot be so; 
-but if ho meaps. toat he will shew that j t  ip all toe pure

v “ On page44 t>f stEfc 
at the commencement 
persons connected' w it 

’ to-establish a  uew ^ 
hold bp some already 

- in d just jn  the sight: 
being declared in  dii 

vtonsenj- to either oft- 
been like the re vela ti! 

to ;:‘! 0n page.45 itis<: 
l new creed, sect, o r  Jor 
.Lorddeclares th a t th 
1 versfi. faith should 

existing national law 
tised in *ll natiotisL» 

'thatthe-only ru les a 
observed ks a guide i 

•and their hap pine s« 
God, with true -faith) 
be charitable, k ind^ 
wards all our fellow, 
account of their-fai 

\belief.’',..\7heh you: 
- establishing the ; G 
worship; for you at
that the C h u r c h  ofti
-Set exlHTtnderth'tf 

’'itoiiditoe^BooV: <st 
-xoutodict the abu 
^ m t* ,  taken fibJl 
ptetoJafito th e « v a  

|  vgsniraficu m ust be 
U sh t them selves j a l  

‘ 'may be warned-, a*
• and confusion,- 
- - w e e d ,a n d  doctrine!, 
■of worship fOt thfe

. 1 its members, by  .tH 
■ toi un iversal1 chh  
toeit churches^ an

* and for the eomin)
-pag» 23A ettUtj

” Also to provd 
have organized 1
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maul ot CM without corruption, in iho fifty of history, 
lB,j with the broken link, or absence of aanuttripte for ill© flrnt three or four, or "ve*

......... . uk, r. a ■ »Hf, wren, or ten hundred y«er* of iho ohrietlMi or»,
'ilhetMri(1)ri(. I ehr /hen he will ret himself un undertiiklnff, which no
in, O  ft dWn* of 101/  denomination, dtiro eilcduntor uftor
rir.iN.KM * J"M*. d  I 1Whig tho lecture In question. My fldylca therefore o mn ** **ri I •pin *0 him 1W, that he will do ae advised id my former Iihi 7i*,llr ̂ tLl̂  I letter, end not to meddle uimln with thlnga, that, if he ** *« ft |uw rend, he hue thought for hlmeelf. so little abontl.but

0 ellow thofut whose Intercut inddcMgrt Hi ha* over bona 
0 keep the ofiloirned hi l̂ noronde, W do thoir own dirty work, for if they cannot do H for themselves; it ia Who certain Mr, Word has shown froih *1» two letters, wt he 4e htk able *o do ft for theid.

RJ",! ,7 ,7 '!' • n * »  'I., Y :
tv L ! 10,' ,'unmw 1o r .n l  J .  CAMM.
Quorndon, Out 20th, JrtflO. .(] un ]

r ,rloariu 1
1, but llmt It, ■«!,it lii(t»liull̂ , Hii'i'V 
lur«, ln«r.|,rj;% 
mJiwnrint H ,f 
6-rt;nt»'» in til, If,
but burn mi n,|IU| N ■ In tbn origin,J 'V 
non il«,tru,tii,
urruborittoil tndl«U;ry linn, lutltiv ituio I l f  nil 
tbuy «r» i|i«b4| J Itton bobire 111,(1,9 
Nim If mip[io,ifi  ' 

n nutbur evbtuiiUj* 
it, nutb‘*<K.ri4i,IJ' aln, If uuy of tin once wore to 
motions of IbrirfoY* 
fvldual, and my £  
uX would ho corr* 
e or <liecrep4i,c|«,? 
ft single d'KJlrin*<} 

on of christen <]B(. 
vc* of the l'»lH*rciV but that the hook j,
1 now a belie ve 0,1,7 
tirU'? ;Can an/ihij.

rlo this? away 0,̂  
1; and tho commtiit do truth. Strip u. 
e auporfluouenuititr,iblisncrs, and fttfet ns contained fa tU ‘ Joar/Uffi divine" i*, 
therefore the ptg; 

ill never alter iim contradiction in <h 
t masses of tho pe> 
to bclicvo the Bfblt toot corruption, «ei 
aatised by tfu: di-rj; 
lels; and then of nit 
of various dcnofMo'I; nray what cootft 
f 1 nave not! stated 
oed teachers of the | iy of them, and with' 
rthraht follower*, k|

I n d  by stating'the; 
f  Any  person tshodil 
on ly  branded as 1*1 
<0 no so, eternal tor- 
devil and  h/s angei.

again tells ft grtsl 
e Scriptural acĉ ta11 read the lecture it [ 
ied by the Ifottiopl 
? Bcriptural aocooc I 
b inviolably, in fcl 

| ure which deniei^j

fibIe' pe/amble, A* I
2  K ings , ftxJLi 8̂  r 

[ I a  num ber of io*?’ ] 
Ure to be allowed u
eupDose ope thi»? I 
without end. ; ^ I 
rpposec righrf: ̂  [ 
moon to be w** I re him? neverthr I 
Jipn, X could altf**11 
“ pesabts," (1 tvy  I • possessed s tofl | 

irrwn Mr W'l |Jr' | 
>os, he fttfttc* f®*' lie liktily guariist" I
ati on*'of antinoty P
t tA literary ****•dodumonw.depcJ*
Ihe Meft I
cco»»ts,o â 551re could be but I
,ds of I

ie tew ple» I
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tbe
Mwering thee w e n n g w - ,  

forward w*d»

I f  h » “ ^ r S  word of Ih fllrlnc «r"*f
« n

ijh<
i ,!■ I', ‘I '' / . o n  / | I 7 7 1

KB. HEAJlh’H e OI13KOTIONB " T O  PASS A OR 8 IN 
,-^ tllE  OP THE OREAT ORGANIZATION

, ; : x  .
ft flu BiUefllf toM Spintuatlmt Fref Preu- 1

Birw-Ai you have already laid hefnr*; 4he public ̂ an 
sseouut of Mr. heard, and his V objuctpmH/' 1 . vydll not 
take up your vsluabls spnoo 1>y apy remarks'on that hoad, 

jfmt prwssd at pnso, ut tho root of the mattur, and iusort 
d*"olljoclloiifc” iii the ardsr they ocour, and tUee anpeud 
ays  otvers to 4howi, mui„ir.i,,, ,u |„r< uni j •.

w , " ' v - ''
‘Oo .«!« 1M  6( tb»Af 8 urfjn« j  n i  tb ,

AHowinK words i y,ii 1, , , , ,
*» Ossaiai^-^.Hut I am oOmminded .te declare that the 
dm bu  bo* a im , wlieu ibaldriat Aliniftlity Amlwr »nd 

• a« n » «  of Iho unlvuwe b u lu a n  Ulu» ti,,k» tam ll.'at 
bl, bliine will througb ran, to bo spread Abroad io tho 

ipuplB'la language which oamint bu ninbonttrtiiil, oor- 
rupled, or rnUuudoralooil; but iball pain througb all n t-  
liui pr,paring tin  wdy Iarl(baa,lnb1iriini,ot c l the glo- 
nout Mil happy kliigdoiii dl that Cbriat who died for tbe 

•/sslrstion of all m a n k in d ;'b d iD s  oi.iit/ ,t:j- •
I “ From tba above words I am led to undofstand tha t no 
4vd, or no maitor bow large a  number of persons who 

' sbsll read Gabriel's revelations. ■ as given to yon, cannot 
'vadersfaud thoso rcv«Iatioov>dlifersntly from'one another. 
Keitber ssn I, or you, nor any other person, put a wrong 
eonutrnetioi^.or comment on these rstclatioqs, for it is 
expressly iteelared that, they oiunbrbex4 misconstrued br 
fflhumlepsujodbut when I read the ‘ Message from the 
World of Hpiriu,’ 1 find on page 182 the following account: 
‘ upon roceiviug instructions at die conclusion of chapter 
XXI, I understood from the language of the spirits, that 

■ a-separata chapter • must he devoted to the description of 
each of Um iiVo’ last-named planets, and therefore msdo 
observations' to that effect having mignnderetood the 

idKord* wUick tald, ‘each planet must be Separately dee- 
cmilcd.' From these words h  appears that' yCn lmvemte- 
■rtritrsiood Gabriel's wor lg or-'language t therefore'you; 
nuwonmrued' h/s words hy making Observations ott thatl 
niiuadersianiliiig; couseciuently, it proves that Gabriel’s. 

-'Words contained On page 100 of ths ‘ Scriptural Mnga-
-■riuSf ere false/’ '• J<s ‘'l:L_ ,ti:h,u */ f sovroq 1

“ On page^A of ‘ Emanuel S.Wodenhor^ it ia stated -that 
'St the cuounencemeiit 0/  your (receiving revelations, some 
per*on* connected! withiiyotir'fSpiritual Circle wanted you 
10 eitabiish a new scot or denomination o f religion, or 

. hold bp some already established isetyas being righteous 
- sod just io the sight, of God, setting forth the same as 
f being declared in difrine .rerelation; b a t you would hot 
Aontenl to either of. them jprojrfets^ctaa you would have 
kseolilte:tbe'rerelatihoa'8ay JoaephiSmith wooi |

^ .“ {In page. Ad it  is written, '* nor could we establish any 
new creed, ted, or form  ofewbrship,r Aft the S n g e lo f 'tb e  

1 t Lori deelares tha t the time had not^et arrived-when uni- 
rmsl faith ahoiild be satablished.' <i .Therefore1, under! 
fluting national laws o f tyranny and hypocrisy, ad prac- 
liied in oil nation^ mol universal church could ex is t; and 

>tb*t the only rules and forms of -worship necessary to be 
'lObsemd ki aguideito tlle'oomfdrt orf man In mortal life 
.sod Uieir happiaeHS in immortality, are, to love and fear
Grid, with true faiih 4n ’.Cbrisr, in  sincerity o f  hettrt J to, 
be charitable, kind,.compassionate,, and - affectionate to
wards all our fellow creatures, la d  not to  despise-ttiwir Onj 
account - of their < failing* or diffsriifee in AispOsMottC Or 
belief.' When you; ©rota the'kbijre. iyiu did no^thfak-'ofj 
establishing. the-Ghuroh 'pfiGUtUt, or ere id ,' o^A m fiof 
worship; for you say that tbe angel efhhfllloM flW rtiles)

' tbs* the Church o r 0 hrlst, uhr- any fOrrtt’M worftttipf dould j 
ao»exist dmler th e 'p re len t InfWsWthe uirMtfs.'-'Wfien'
I rewl tlie * Book of Ltfe/ I  find th f  followihg words whWh, 

-aeoirsdiet the nhuve. ’ It will- be seen from -tbs’above 
exirMts, taken'fi^dnt' ihoipropfiecy iAdtltidneV^^knd conir J 
pdrt& wtth the revelatiott herelu given, that the Grint Or
ganization m*st be estshiislieJ, ere the»calamit5oS mani
fest tbcftielyes in  full, in th is NrftIon, «0 Hint the people

i j u fb t  nni<*, »*ilHBO»»bkl-»M-l-alf)-,aittIn^tlii«!.trlfe! 
- u J  coafnthM, wKinft «W  «n»bmifl -rtiwn. ‘ H tftW mia, 
mid, itid ioctri*#, * f tb w l.»  »AH l(i,tructlo'n,, l(ml' f« m  

!*f worrtllp I« 'th *  Cortimatilty,'ljAy* be(ln'lre<li,Ilia J lhSt

%  M in ln l oh*ft4 e ,  ^fcfiM /bjr mAMng th r if 'W tia p
di»lr A anbM , an* <0 Vo a '^ ^ le 'p rlp A riil 'fo y  tUV'EBrt,
tad lor the fomlnirdf-ibelt 8a t ii)*r King,' ‘UAAlt of L ir-/

g p l  ■ ■  H H H I
‘'Also to pfor* that you profess 16 ©bra'prophet, and tot 

•'hare organized the ehufch of C ^ s t , ^ ^  thef following 
r, l  '.It «  .-tf *j|u.V/J«uibbi>. !oiti«tt’*>- j

/^s«utilw (pri'nfTiiJo/ .i-.eiJ'* ’’'is ;s/Ti> i

urn in nn uiuoicui wurns.iirucwucir un tuen -ionuuii' 
therefore,on learning from the sngelGabri^^batBi^V t  
is now‘completed, I felt relieve^'of an anx iety, the t 
nature of which I  have not power to expi«iki/*> ■

works, ’Charity, Best, and Freedom/ paged, 'Message/ 
pages 207, 208, 276, 277, 279, 280, and 282. I t is evi
dent from the above words, and from those contained ’in  
the references, that you' profess to have established the 
church, and a new creed with doctrines, containing a form  
o f rporsAip/ Now, in as much as the laws of thelfatidns 
havo not been altered siuee you wrote the book, called 
‘ Emanuel Swedenborg/ so as to grant you a greater priv
ilege now, than theft was .then, of • establishing «  church,* 
or kert*<// or fo rm  o f worship,* bow is it that you have 
*ctfalilUhcd a church/  a ‘creed/ and a fo rm  o f  worship* 
when the ^angel of the Lord declared/ that i t  could not 
be done? -. .. . 1 . . .  > Y •• - »

. tlow caY I brieve sach thioga tp "be o f God? " <n,f j

> i i  - : - THIRD OBJECTION. Y5 ’ Ui'"'r-
'.l “ On page 5-r> of ‘ Emanuel Swedenborg/ are the follow* 

words. ‘ Beholdl I  am commapfled^to declare, unto 
you, that the conclusion and, completion - of this work 
concludes,your laboura, ppon spiritualJpqniry and ftani* 

jfeststionsoiiftll public matters, or prophecy oh past,,pre
sent, snd future events. I can aasurf) my readers'that I 
Cannot find language to‘̂ p y e sf the feelings of gratitude 
which l,fecj I owe to the threat Autlior of all wisdom apd 
just-ioo, arid the Father or the'great huhiati family, at 
seedrig the Words which declare that roy task is completed 
so far as making public tfifc' riivittfe delcrtAy^^fbir’ the 
reader must he aware that writing and publishing eight 
specific works was a great undertaking; some of which ' 
arc of a voluminous,8izp, and character, the subjects .of 
which i  Was utterly Ignbrnht, they being nulyiW eiledito 
iho AS1 the different works prbceleded in  fheir formation;

task 
____ true

power to expimti.
“ From these words it is plain to understand, that all 

yohr ‘work* 6b ‘ labour' won done wheri yob had firrfahed 
the book called ‘ F.mbnmd Swedenborg.’ I t  appears alko 

-‘from' the above that yen had done writing'on>all public 
» matters,' and on-ill'public prophecies on past, present, 1 

and future e v e n ts /m  '< ». rn l i-' r^ir , >:.h-r v  .mC 
> ■ ** Th«-‘ Hook o f life/ was revealed *nd ’published'to the 

worlddn 18R8, which’was several yearg after the' above 
ravel ut ion was given. Now when ■ I*«omei to read'the 
** Book1 of L lfe/Jf find fevelatfons in it which contradict 

'. the hefore-nlentioned revelation. ' I  will here give-afspedi- 
men, ^Baf'beforo these steps can be embarked npon,

- thesh things, with others which shall follow, must be pub-
- lished' and birculatcd in every locality named, *that the 
^people of SUblvdooslltio*' may know of -the thii/gc Which
m ust cbme to pass, and the end which awaits t h e m 6o; 
that, wlien confusion And strife reign around them,- they 
may know 1 n what ‘ direction’ to fleCfo^sneXotir', as thou
sands Will then> believe the ’glorious ebd' to Which thV past' 
arfdtlieA present and-future labours will lead/ Therefore; 
.hereunder followeth the outlines of 'th*ithings which thou 
■Art cdmmtitidod to prepare for publibatiohi- Shch are my 

^ c y m W a r i ^ f r o m  6 u - h i g h ,A-!*2?o<)kr,o /* - X i / 5 r v 'p f d 7 j ‘Xjt j 
' ‘Pfortr'the nbove revelation, which was glVSn 'in 1668,

it -is evident tlmt the revelation given in-1H5S, contained 
^on-pagb '00 *01' “ Emanuel 8 wedHuborg'v,is' ’n  falsehood-.‘ •For’/lf ib expreisly declared that you im d^'pr^etft’lkbtSrs'
’ t6 'perform,‘and your present publication shew that yon 
''have had 1(rfjSS)y ph<t-‘ Ittbohrti’-oh'*■ fmblio matters’ sinfce 
' ‘1665; -ATid lti thb'UboVe (Juotati6n;ft is predicted that you 
■ '^vill have- many‘‘ future labours/’ ■ Therefore1 itJia a c<yu.| 
■,'ti'kdl6fl6mn,‘ jjfe-'^pno vun i ruaim  o 1 sow I  JnriJ Imf

fi«T>« On page Sftiof f SpiritUali Message/.I.find these wofds 
‘Wie alL experience/ bitter.anguish and keflectioo, even' 

here, and- dread-what; the-./uturdrstate wtU befall!being1 
raw are, of,iits existence;[ Therefore, le t mankind take 
:warding] fur’ all m ult suffer, ibs'there Ate none good/ 
■From this passage, as well as many others,of a similar 
filature, 11am led to tmderrtahdithatiall-mankiud.-.noi idht-' 

t  ter what)they do, wijl have- Jai Buffer.lfovdheir individaalj
- sins and transgressions, wbieW- they:commit in this life. 

Nowz tliis is contrary to the gdspel'off' Jesus!Christ;-andr it
,!is ,also coOtradioted- in  Uhe-foljowing places o / yoar works r 
• ‘ Book of Life/ pages 116, 118.'—* Pray1 for tbin£ enemies: 
^fhpt their transgressions to ay h^ fQrglve^ tjiyin] an,d,: with 
' .due sincerity of heart the Lofd’wiJl hear .yppr prayers/ 
i«f Seek not the injury of those who haVe^iojured you, hut 
fjvTitjr fc^.fh’etr’TotglvhneKA Fo/Ififfy wMb1 
^.aud.thpii wilt riecelyo a ( * • » « I
rYfjf’From these words.I see th a tu ll person«r.who a re n o t 
1 '<n‘yo'uy chnreb/Jor your 'en^mtfs, ' have’iibt fh d r  sins 'or 
^y^i^fg^ihp^fiprjgtvcp, 9^ 9'ji^w j

tne that the forgiveness is  a possibility. 1 U1 or ■ ui j 
ill , I n  the ‘ Spiritualistic Free Press/ No. 7 page 9 ; and in 
"tlie( 1 *o^ditikn6ha bopk, are the.^fpllqwjiigwdrd^:' / ‘w^feh. 
bolds rhack Ihh promise, o f. Christ, sent frow -God^ w|»o 
porebaaed Hi* creatures eternal salvation, -and washed out 

; jheir sins with his pft'cipits bltfdd1"''*!* Y3. *-,Y - *f.*
Our fa th er who art tlia living 6 od/ ‘th6n hast forgiv

en us our sin s / i l t  appears from the above* that Christ 
has not only atoned foi* the original sin o f mankind, But! 

' t h a t ^ q  ^the^^ui^, o i all Jfii(  jcWaltitos.-
Ivrom this.expression,,it is  plain to understand that, Christ' 
has also wtoned for' the individual sins of mankind,'-‘us! 

"^rejf^V'/or' <h6 '6riM?fel'^jtliffl, It 'fs  aTSo’ clpdr^ fjiat 
who are not in your c/iurch, haye j^ot their sins forgiyqn, 
©r-else what use is It t6 >pr*y'that-they may be forgiven?’!
• MXt lAulsb'evident’froto thd'.abdve passage, thkt 
'persons, who are in yonr'church, have jtiteiy giljis forgivpn
- them; > Seeing.then that.the forgiveness of sins is taught 
da your .works, both as regards the origiaal\ :aild^he indi-1 
! >vidual sins of mankind, I  wont to know how il la tha t all 
nmankind have: got 'tttiaaffer for their-sins ? • Fof it'-is 
oexpressly deeltnfdi that even *p41 the veryi host will’ kike] 
rto  .suffer/ NoWf if I  bavfi got to snffd^ for* mj- Ihdtvlrtuol

eius. after I have got a remission or forgivendjfff&d them1 
X f /M U  .5  .0  X

by complying with the conditions of the gospel, then I 
cannot see where the forgiveness would be. For my part 
I  would as leave he without such forgiveness*. ’

irT w oof the members of yonr church'have requested 
me to wHte these objections to you, that you-might give 
answers to them.

’"T here are-* great many more things which appear to 
roVto he tbo ridfculon'S for me to believe ; hut as I am a 
very poor writer, and a Very'slow writer, and have to get 
niy living by woiWngf ihkro iQ-the coalpit, 1 cannot fiiid 
time to- write any toore. ’ . .. ,*.̂  ,

I  remain a truth seeker and a  truth defended as far as 
1 am able. ’ " f l B  i  

^ - n  <4>> i..-! i!J THOMAS BEARD, ’Juw. 
‘No.'A/Horwieh Bow,’ if0”'1/  ' r l" l  -'

Whaley Bridge,,near Stockport, Cheshire/y. 4

' A N 6t^fe /fO  t f t E  FIRST OBJECTION, j '
The objection to this passage, arises from taking a too 

confined, and. too literal a  .view of the meaning °f the 
. words need by the angel, which in this case were intended 
to /pipress a contrast, between; the present state of - Pod's 
revelations, as contained in .the Scriptures, apd. those to 

. be published, to-the; world, through, the Great,, Organiza- 
tiqn; .the former being so corrupt, apd so mystified* that 

„they appear like ’ables, or words without foundfi/on or 
.meaning;' while the,latter possesses all tha t;js :neees*ary 
, to (tnako them clear, concise, apd forp’ble ,: and as the 
source front whence they are derived will never.fail, they 
cannot-possibly:be corrupted, nor can they for auy length 
of time be misconstrued, or misunderstood, as.the means 
of correcting any erroupous impressions will be ,always at 
band, and also, (there is  uoground, .no reasonable found**

, tion for the view the writpr. of the “ objections” ho*, .taken 
, on this question.; Hip view of the matter would amount 

to an abrogation o f  one of :the.*pigbtl*st;laws of, .the uni
verse, the Jaw of progression. . His view, would moke-.it 

,-UCCessSry tha t et-cry men, woman, child, or even idiot, 
that was-posseted pf intelligence enough to read the rev
elations, sliould understand tbem in .all their hearings, 
would be able toidigest, and duly appreciate the sublime 

•language of heaven, in an equal degree V> the roost exalt
e d  intellect ever enshriued,in.human form. For bear- in 
-mind, they, according to the wording pf the “ ,obj«oti9a ,“ 
mast not: understand the revelations, differently from, one

• another* or puts-wrong .construction ou them, and as the 
exalted intelRge nee eould not part with Its poweg- of judg
ment and discrimination, it follows, that to su it this view,

i<the weak minded ta d  theryauthful, m ust be equal in judg
ement to, -those-of strong apd -vigorous intellect; the, su

perficial minded, who on ell otbpr oeoasions was , incapa
ble of deep examination;; on , pf exercising /profound 
thought,(ipust.en-reading one bf the peleatial,revelations, 
no matter how important, or how profound,the; subject, 
end the language in  which it 1$. couched may be, mv§t on 

?ltHe(instant of.reading it, comprehend. it;equally gs ypll-as 
! if it had been examined and weighed,: and pronounced up - 
n on by the united intelligence of the most pow erf^m iude, 

existing amongst a  people prepared to  .receive their in - 
yfttruotlona and directions from this source, ,n i ,
1̂-jjWhy sir this view.is/contrary to s /ip u r  experianee. it  is

- in direet opposition to  that law of nature, which, is pp -well 
understood,,so universally f^ltand: appreciated, by; the

-egreat bsmott family—the law of progression; which law 
applietrto all things capable of advancement, anddmprp.ge- 
ment,<«nd in nothing more striking than it* effects on-the 
human mind- I t h i ,in  opposition to truth,, becijusei it 
would set aside-the gradual dqvelopewent of the mind-iOf 

ti man-, in every case where retelatioop were concerned^ *nd 
'require -oil the vArious grades.af .lqtelleet to ^ o n j t h e  
same leveL-.-u-fite-mnci*» II - r>Lnn -•• ..n»i «t . .mcb 

I  coaid fill y o u r: Journal with arguments, against.-.G1* 
View token by the m ite r oft the “-objections,’’ but I ;hope 

'■ilt have 'saidivenough to Aonvioce your,readers, that the 
■’ground he baa'token is Untenable; and that h« (has.pqt a 
wrbng cenBlrtictiou on thei robauHig.-of the wqrds finder 

>'■-consideration.- For in  carefully perpsiDg the revelation,
- it  is very clear tha t the words of; the,angel apply, to, the 

future, -and also the word ^tim e,” may hav.e ft..meaning 
-not- well ̂ defined in  thei revelation, ithereforg,. considerable

' latitude must be allowed itn JBht the revelation is puffle- 
x iently clear, to enable uS to; understand,, th a t,at no very 

distant date from thence, the divine revelations, then and 
now being received and published, will he spread abroad 
inter afr harioti9,1 arid that * the gihtrdl'iihtelligeucA of the 

•masses will rightly coiqprehe.nd them, and thah.it i s  im- 
. possible froni roasonsnassigned,*bove, / tfiat they shquld 
become Jcorfiiplad o r; mystified ; and the, moving ii fpw 
mistakes in preparing th»} ê ftyolations for general circu
lation, or any individual, rpi scops truing their, mpaqfng,

- hns nothing whatever to* dq with. >he. psserjidp.jipf the
angel,/ whose wordft-i applied.-ixt general
bearing, 4o those who ora tp,bf$(plucked opf.frora^aripougst 

-■ the.(Nations of the earth,-ppd^lp hqcpipe ffpepple pre
pared for the Lord. V: ’ .. - t.

! - k  Therefore, for the reasoqp, assigned* ^hqye, apd. w )^ h
• are.supported by argumeutftfqxvaded ,qh fepl ju s 

tified -in asserting that th* revelation iq , question, i s , not
11 falsified -oh contradictef by tbo ,fftC.i,fdhyled.to, il^.^he “. h ^ t  
!i objection.'* a en /-.us ,rin«9 edt fro n srf to eloaa
PftJJ1 TO8T O E  SEOONDjiOBJECTIOkNJ’ n.1

hr* The objectiou; in!ihiscftSfCarisef* ^rom’'tlie^fjJ^ '̂ 11 
nMedium's own remarks and opinions, being1 confounded 
-.-trith, the substance of r^y-qjjittionsi i^ jich h k ? r i i c h i T -  

itotu^ftg e»Ublishdi^nC ‘ oT A: ’emoitvh, 
and form of, vjpruhip.V^.Tiie' aq^el bavjhg ̂ demarep, tha t 

Mhe-time was pqtyet -wp îu f a i t h , w o r -
i 1 ship ’ shoirld- bo.. ^s^blis^e'd,.: as a* general
-trule.fo^ lhOtgpidAi^Q^ toW ^ln ^ fh e  fnjrinctio^ to lqve 
land 1fpar 36^o.d, ^ i ^ ?|fue,Xiut|i tjn,Christ, ^ c . ‘ 'Me-

Ittaoo 01 Wijw  so; ai h sh taw n ed XU* Io idioq

}
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church could, be established, during the then'present 
«i*te o t  things, and not until some favourable change had 
taken place, aud under this conviction, he appended the 
remark, commencing on the 17 line from the top. on page 
45 o f “ Emanuel Sw?denborg,” thus worded, “ Therefore,

, under the existing national laws of tyrauuy and hypocriey, 
as practised 1(in all Rations, no .universal church could 

.. exist-’V, And thi. was bi» belief at the time he wrote it, 
and it was n ot‘until some time subsequent to this, that 

,  he.h^oame aware he .wonld be employed as aq. instrument 
in  the establishment of the universal church o f Christ, 
and which event took plaee on the 18th day o f July, 1858. 
Thus the apparent discrepancy is  explained, and1 removed.

ANSWER Tb"THE THlRDOBJEOTION.
T his objection of iginates in the fact of the wrong mean

ing being applied to the word "work,” in Iht second line 
r o f  the revelation. The word “  work," as it stands in the 
1 revelation, means the Work o f  medium ship, and author- 
■ ah ip  combined; and does not apply to the pamphlet itself, 

•xeiustve o f other works; 'and to make this clear, 1  trill 
here insert the revelation in full.

* Celestial Revelation.”  ‘ Behold!' 1 am riow command 
ed to declare onto you; that tto  conclusion and comple- 
lion Of 'this Work, concludes your labours upon spiritual 
inquiry and manifestations, on all public matters or pro* 
phecy, on past, present, and future events. Commanding 
you also, to detfaro to the world, that you are Instructed 
to answer inquiries on all matters, which may prove o f  
it&portaitoe mid interest to the welfare o f man in this 
world, and in the world to come. And that you, having

- laboured incessantly, and itooeasingly in this etnae, rest 
assured, that upon its  completion, and being sent forth, 
A on  shall receive that blessing promised unto thee at the 
ettset o f thy labours. And now therefore, thon hast te -

' cerved onr commands, and hast laboured diligently in
- their fulfilment, thou must declare to the World, that Him, 

whose command* thou hast fulfilled, will also thoroughly 
fulfill every declaration R e hat commanded yon to make 
known to  th e earth." Therefore* with these declarations, 
wbith you must make known, that the world may prove 
their truthfulness, I  now leave yon, with the blessings of 
heave*' upon- thee, and those Whose labour# shall be

' united in  spreading these things to  the people, and ere 
yon conclude this work, let the following lines be inserted* ” 

And mow to prove that the word *  work,** oh the Second 
lin e  o f  the revelation froth top, means the mission o f the 
Medium, observe what follows- in the next paragraph, 
eommen'eing on fourth line from top, thust— e  comm and- 
ing you also to declare to this world, that you are instruet- 
ed to answer inquiries; on a ll1 matters o f ’ importance knd

• -interest (b-the welfare of man in  this world, and in  the
• world to oofne.” ■ M 1 ■ 1

It is  clear on reading this paragraph, that the Medium’s 
works oil spiritual enquiry is  not done, for here be'is. 
commended to make known the fact o f b is being directed 
to  make spiritual inquiries for the welfare o f  b it fellow 
man-. And also* the wording o f  this paragraph bears no  
sign, no intimation o f e r d o ih e w it ,  which it necessarily 
would have done i f  a ll h is other work on spiritual matters 

' had been ended, except this owe s f  making spiritual in- 
" quiries for those Who property sought them.

• I t  is  evident from the "remark* which fbHow th is reve-
• latioir, that the Medium h k s M f was deceived for a time,
- as he acknowledge# he has been on twe former occasions,
‘ bat th is fact, as he h im self remarks hi a  former' article,
1 in  NoJ tS  o f  th is Journal, bnly goes to-prove tbs truth of 
’ h is  m ission, and* moreover serves-to illustrate m.y own

observations above, to the effect tbst-knowledge and- wis
dom, are progressive nnder all eircumstaneeaand -states, 

'a n d  that nothing esn abrogate this-law o f  nature. 1 
" r  At the conclusion of the revelation in  question* on the
-  last line* the same word1 “ work ’»occurs again, bnt in this 
'  dash it  may apply to the pamphlet -itself, or fcs taken to  
~ mean the general wo»k o f  Mediumship. But it is of lit-
• • tie consequence which way ill's  rsad, as it w ill apply 
4 either way, without Clashing with the observations* and 
' explanations made above, and thus, H must be evident to

mB your readers, that tbs ravelatiori* given on page 55 of 
**-Emanuel Swedenborg'^is not a falsehood, am i that the 

v subseqnen r labours o f tbs M edium is  nob *  ssaOradistiion 
to tit* revelation. ' * u. .- • -1 ■!» -i> • /#.»• ?iv. '■

beoiitm i1 . - • ■!< Hi/*,!.•*.!» '.r; m- I ■ v •■.•<-■";••■ I V.O"
eat • > ANSWER TO THE FOURTH OBJECTION* ,, 
: mi T h i flrptjpsrt o f  th is  “ Objection*’ trea tsob  a passage, 
r ‘6n ;page 0&-6f tho “ Message,’* in  which the state o f t h e  
" widked after death f t  described,' and the •spirit i s  repre

sented a t saying**-all tUUsf softer,for there'is none good,”
' jabir'tlris We believe* B ut here ,It m ost be observed that 
, th e description given o f  the state o f  the spirits departed, 
' ‘ refers to those who d ie without a  knowledge o f  - what has 

been revealed on th is subject, and is  now being published  
to tbtf weMd, m the wdfks o f the Great Organization, con- 

, earning the state o f  man after death -1 -Therefore,-these 
‘ epirita remaining in ignorance of their future state, feel 
 ̂ ine- dread o f uncertainty concerning their * destiny in  .the 

‘ 'trorhU' o f  spirits, and this 'dreadarises ohiefly from the 
• f a l s e  doctrines and opinions;- propagated by the' different 

sects o f religion here on the earth, such as a belief in  hell 
and. davflb* sod  such like monstroas a b su r d it ie s .B u t the, 
faithful Members o f the Great Organization will be freed 

I Rom thia dread, while passing through these spheres, aud 
although som e sligh t purification may be'necessary,--in 
jno.st cases it p i l l  be . very sligh t, and the passage o f the 

’ spirit comparatively rsp id in  progressih^ through the few- 
, #r spheres. And' how M  continuation o f  die passage in 

i, the “ M essage" cited above, i t  says, “ bdt the sufferings o f  
, ,t^ose php lead a virtuous life w hilst upon tbettarth; will 
. have qo comparison With the Sufferings Of others, whose 
1- have. been spent fn open rebellion to  tfaefir creator. 

B e asanred also,'that lov ing  kindriess, charity, and «sytn.r 
pathy o f  feeling, will be rewarded la  the world to com e;

and instead of weeping and gnashing of teeth, there will 
be for those who walk in the path of virtue, singing, re
joicing, aud praising o f God, amidst the sorrows they feel 
at. beholding the anguish others suffer, who hate lived 
lives mingled, with follies and vices. Let all mankind 
remember that there is  everlasting existence in immor
tality, the beginning of which will be endured either hr 
happiness or misery, according to the natural, or mater
ial lives of men-” Wo are directed to pray for our ene
mies. and to ask that their transgressions may be forgiv
en them, aud the Lord wilt hear our prayers, and Will re- 
ward us for onr love and sympathy for our fellow, men, 
but there is  another hope also held out to the 'faithful 
Members of the. Great Organisation, that our prayers will 
be heard, to the effect o f bringing those who have h ith
erto opposed us to see their error, and fo become impress
ed with the truth o f our cause, and to be united with ns, 
and share the blessings promised to the faithftri.

Having unavoidably made my letter a long one, 1 am 
compelled hastily to close this article, to enable me to 
post it in time for insertion1 in the next indue, bat will 
contihue it i f  desirable In yonr next, as U will requird m 
lengthy reply, touching as it does on to  m any'points.'

CHARLES GREGORY*
West Cowes, Isle o t  Wight.

REMARKS OF THE AUTHOR ON THE'OBJEC
TIONS AND REPLY IN  REFERENCE TO 
THE WORKS SPECIFIED IN  THE ABOVE 
a r t ic l e . , „ v ..... , .

We now lay before onr readers Mr. Beard's objec
tions to whAt he is pleased to call contradictions in the 
works roforred to, and Mr. Gregory’s able, though dark 

, reply—able because he has written from the best of his 
' knowledge, he not being aware of the order in  which 

the works were written—dark because the explanation 
is not quite sufficient to answer the objections.aright— • 
but as the passages and pages of the different works 
ere mentioned, I  may here state that' without giving 

. them again, that Mr. Gregory commenced his reply by 
mentioning the wrong work first* The Warning Mes
sage which, the passage quoted purports to contradict 
was published nearly twelve months before the Scrip
tural Magazine, end the revelation in. the Scriptural 

. Magazine, contradicting my remarks-in the Warning 
Message* have no connection whatever, and does not 

- spply to the Warning Message, which, was written 
twelve months before, so though Mr. Beard has studi
ously collected isolated passages and placed them side 

, by side as contradictions, it  will be proved that , they 
have no bearing upon eaehi other. In  hie objection, he 
carefully avoids giving the whole of the revelation which 
refers to my labours ceasing, for in the same revelation 
I was commanded to publish abroad, that I  must be 
ready to answer any enquiry, by. Spiritual means, o f 

' pubHc interest or of importance, and instructions to 
mankind, as Mr, Gregory has shown. Therefore almost 
a year after the Warning Message was published, and 

, the Revelations from, Swedenborg and Smith, .which 
. contain the jevelatipn, on m y. labours ceasing, 

but that I  was to answer any enquiry of importance or 
interest, gentlemen visited me, who having seen the 
corruptions of thte Old Testament explained in  the 

rhPeopfe’s'Gnidk, suggested that as mankind in general 
. built their hopes of salvation on the New Testament, 
i could we niot get the mystic passages contained in 'it 

explained and Corrected by Divine Revelation, if so a 
' work should be published upon it, and the gentlemen

S
eeent agreed to defray the expenses of publishing it. 
ence the “  Scriptural Magazine' was brought forth,

' which contains the revelation purporting to contradict 
my assertions in the 'Warning Message, and the reve
lation in * Emanuel Swedenborg,' whue it  literally con
firms the same to relation, as Mr.Gregory has proved.

Therefore, bow Mr. Beard can call then contradictions, or say 
that after the publication of Emanael Swedenborg's revelations,

' that to publish any mors wonld be a contradiction to revelation,
• ovary one most be at a-lose to suggest; seeing that the tame rev- 
' elation he quotes from, commanded me that I should answer or  

make spiritual Inquiry,on any matter of importance or interest.. 
Bat Mr. Gregory not having joined the Circle till' after the 
“Scriptural Magazine” was published, he never knew of the fn- 
struct!ons we received in divine revelation upon its compilation,

, .and hence be oonld not give the reaeon dearly, of the-apparent 
contradiction between the revelation in the “Magazine,” and my 
remarks in the “Message,* in which I stated that I misunderstood.1 
the angel in reference to the compilation of chapter#, Jcc. While 

. the revelation, declared that these revelations should-go forth in 
a manner so plain, Utah they could not be corrupted, mbcon- 

' strued, or mUanderstood,butthis revelation applied only to those 
in the “Magazine,”'and’those on the 8criptores generally, be- 

. oaose the ancient revelation# o f the Prophet#, as ooniafosd in 
the Bible have all been more or less- corrupted,, and miscon
strued, therefore cannot be understood. And lienee the revela- 

■ tion in the ‘“Magazine” can have no bearing- on anything con
tained In the “Mss saga,” which was written twelve monthsbefore. 
The new church and creed which Mr. Beard mention#, we can 
also prove that there is no contradiction respecting k . for the 
universal church o f Christ can never be established Until Hi# 
rMgn is  Accomplished, though the Great Organisation and its  
doctrines, are the principles upon which) it  will ever rest, bnt its 
doctrines, its principles, and its creed are notnew, bnt of. ancient 
origin, being those propagated by Christ and his apostles, there- 

; fore we cannot be aecn'sed justly of establishing either a new 
aeet, or a new oreed, or a new choroht though we are preparing 

. for that great and glorious end. The remainder of Mr. Beard’s  
objections, Mr. Gregory partially answered in the proceeding ar
ticle, and I  hove no donbt that in bar next, he will fully moot all 

: • hie objections, and explain Mr. Board's-errors, his objections ha 
- to nil Buffering for their sm s  com m itted  iivAhe flesh , 

tn d  yet teach ing us to  p ray  for th e ir  forgiveness; and  
th a t th e  fransgressions o f  o u r en em ies m a y  b e  forgiven! 

•th em ,'/w ill; h e  easily  explained  - an d  proved to  b e  n o  
.contradiction^ ■> (F u rther. particulars w ill  • be g iv en  in  
our n ex t) . -  J  ; ■  x t  jM  ft* t 1 '  '  > •

J. G. H. BROWN*

FURTHER IMPORTANT REVELATIONS AND PRa 
Fh e t ic  WARNINGS, AS ADDRESSED TO W# 
CIRCLE, THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNit*dUNj'r*
AND THE PEOPLE GENERALLY, AS REVKAI p i 
TO THE NOTTINGHAM SPIRITUAL CIRc'ip 
THROUGH THEIR MEDIUM, Mr. J. G. II. BROwx’ 
GREAT ALFRED STREET, NOTTINGHaSI, Oc£  
OBER 21st. 1800.

The following revelation plainly yet beautifully d*. 
plays the justice, mercy, and loving kindness of 
towards his faithful servants, shewing that, although 
bloodshed and destruction may rage around them, y,, 
by continuing faithful to the glorious cause by ob**. 
ving their solemn pledges, they shall not suffer 
from want, cold, or warfare, but shall receive comfô  
and blessings frofli Jltaten, and be protected throughout 
all (he calamities of warfare and destruction, which ̂  
surround them, as the following important words, «ho 
shewing that this nation must suffer dire calamities.

R E V E L A T IO N , OCT. 21st, 1860.
; "  Behold f and mark and observe the mercy, loving, 
kindness, and justice which the Lotd God of the hes. 
vens and the earth hath commanded me, Gabriel, hi* 
angel and messenger' of divine grace, to  declare unto 
his faithful servants of the Circle, and of the Comma, 
nity of the Great Organization, the faithful of who® 
win eventually be gathered together as the chosen 
pie of God. Therefore, behold ! unto those who st% 
faithful and obedient, and who shall continue in faith 
and obedience, the Lord God hath commanded me to 
declare unto them, for their comfort mid happiness, tlm 
notwithstanding all calamitous events as foretold in 
divine revelation, when such calamities shall fully 
reach these shores, that, though poverty, strife, con. 
flagration, bloodshed, famine, and disease may beset 
them on every hand, yet my faithful servants shall re
ceive and be comforted with divers blessings, such u 
food, comfort, and clothing, saith the Lord God, 
Therefore, let those who continue to marvel, scoff, or 
doubt in the divine words gone forth, prepare them, 
selves to participate in the calamities which shall folio# 
and which, aro now near a t hand. But le t the faithful 
rejoice by assembling together for the worship ef God, 
os directed in  divine revelation, even now and fast 
henceforth, while strife, tumult, and bloodshed nuy 
surrohnd them, yet they will then fearlessly proclaia 
his truths, as spoken by his angel to the people in 
divine revelation, and so glorify God. Therefore, let 
all, whether faithful or unfaithful, take heed lest they 
disregard the prophesied events whieh have already 
come to pass. Hath not tribulation, more or less, Ti&> 
ted every nation under heaven, arid are not tribulation* 
even now manifest? H ath not kingdoms, dukedom*, 
nations, principalities, and cities fallen ? And hath 
not earthquakes, winds, storms, and hurricanes swept 

• over the surface of the earth, and shaken it to its cen
tre f And behold .hath not all these things been fore*

[ told and published abroad, and hath not conflagration, 
with destruction of life and property, both by land and 
sear been foretold, and hath not- these things come to 

. pass, saith the Lord God?:- Yea verily. And I  am 
commanded to declare, that as dayB and weeks pate, 
calamities, phenomena, and events of moare terrific and 
o f more alarming nature, shall follow in . rapid succe*. 
.aion, until this nation, England, with aU ner vaunted 
skill, power, wealth, energy, and science, shall be cos* - 
vulsed from end to end ana from, side to  side; whik 
the colonial districts, which are now united with her 
oppressive power, shall, through hex oppressive lam 
and taxation, revolt into open defiance and strife, both 
a t home-and abroad, until the authorities whonov 
wield the power, shall quail w ith awe a t the passtnr 
scenes around them t when, a t the critical period whua 
must now be anticipated even as the seasons, the com
bined foes will have united, and when difficulty, tod 
confusion rages upon the shores of this Nation, and it* 
dependencies, then will the onslaught be made, and 
the invasion already foretold ensue, and the result of 
which will be; tha t in  this nation, earthly rule and 
worldly power shall cease { and when the toe and tbs 
armies of the living God have quitted its soil on their 
great and glorious mission, the happy milWmm mil 
first dawn on this isolated speck of the universe, and 
the people left will have transformed their instrument* 
of war into implements of cultivation; and thus, them 
who are decreed' to be left on the island will have pit- 
pared domiciles for th e ir  absent friends on their return 
from the harvest o f the world. Such will be the cut 
in aU nations as they ere successively passed through 

i an d  over. Let this be made public tor the instruction 
i of the people. Though the  assertions it contains may 
be scoffed at and ridiculed,, yet a ll ahalT. come to pul. 
Thus saith the Lord/*
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The above revelation, after shewing God’s mercy end 
kindness to  his faithful servants, also gives further coo- 
fir motions o f  former revelations as gone forth in thh 
journal; and  a s  the confirmations are so plain and ex* 
plicit, explaining the  calamities, w ith their causes and 
results im a  manner w hich cannot be misunderstood or 
misconstrued, I  feel it  to be unnecessary to give anj 
further comments o r  remarks upon the solemn words it 
contains; though, as is therein stated, we are-perfectly 
aware tha t the sacred warnings may be scoffed at, ridi-- 
ouled, and treated w ith contempt t yet all the unbelief, 
ridicule, o r  contempt, will not be permitted or enabled 
to  alter the divine truths. Neoh was- scoffed at aud 
ridiculed for building* the ark, and warning the people, 
bub he heeded not the scoffs, and the ark was built, asd 
the  chosen were saved. The floods came, and the scof
fers and unbelievers perished. Let this be a warning 
tq  the scoffers and unbelievers in the present day;

'Printed and Pabllsiiq* forth® Nottingham Spiritual C lnktt 
8  B Hackktt,  Maypole Yard, Nottingham, and can ba had onH 
from*the Bepositorjfor 8plritnal Works from Mr. J. G. H. B row*
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